
ALL THE TESTIMONY IS HOW IN.
Proceedings at the Gambling

Investigation Yesterday.

Newspaper Men Did Most of the
Talking as Witnesses.

Home Part* of ex-Chief Barns' Testimo-
ny Contradicted?Final Action

Deferred Until Next
Meeting.

The police commission, sitting as a
committee of the whole, yesterday con-
cluded the work of taking testimony in
the investigation which has been in

progress some weeks as to Chinese gam-
bling.

Three witnesses were examined yes-
terday?Col. H. G. Otis, editor of the
Times; W. G. Taylor, city editor of the

same paper, and R. J. Colver, of the
Herald. A brief resume of their testi-
mony is given below:

WHAT WAS SWORN TO.

Col. H. G. Otis, editor of the Times,
was sworn. The testimony of J. Frank
Burns was read as to what he claimed he
told Colonel Otis respecting the Commis-
sioners and the police reporters of the
daily newspapers receiving money to
protect and suppress reports of gambling
games going on.

After listening to the reading of the
testimony Colonel Otis stated that Mr.
Burns had conversed with him about
ge tabling gsmes going on iD the city,
but he had no recollection of any names
having been mentioned in that connec-
tion in so far as the receipt of bribes
was concerned. He said that Mr. Burns'
conversation with him did not impress
him as being specific, and he did not
consider it as being worthy of consid-
eration.

The colonel added that if Mr. Bums
had been specific in his statements, end
mentioned names, he would have been
sufficiently impressed to have made an
investigation. The general charge was
that gamblingwas going on and that the
police were participating in the pro-
ceeds.

mr. taylor's talk.

W.G. Taylor, city editor of the Times,
was sworn. He said that he had heard
the testimony of Mr. Bums. As far as
he knew of his own knowledge, neither
police officers nor reporters were receiv-
ing money to permit gambling to go on.
For five years he had heard rumors to
this effect, but he had never heard the
direct charge made against anyone, nor
had he ever seen proof of the charge
submitted. He had never succeeded,
though he had endeavored to do so, in
prevailing upon anyone to make an affi-
davit charging either an official or a te-
porter with receiving bribes to permit
gambling to go on. He had investi-
gated numerous rumors, but had never
Bueceeded in running anything down to
earth which would prove conclusively
and beyond question that there was
crooked work in the police department.

never saw anything suspicious.

Mr. Taylor swore that in his opinion
he did not think that Officers Rohn and
Bevan ever had b*en bribed by China-
men. At least, in his judgment and
from his experience in the discharge of
his duty, he had never noted any, aus-
picious circumstances connected with
them.

Mr. Tavlor stated that never in hia
life had he received $1 for any purpose
through dishonest channels, and he
thought that J. Frank Burns had gone
out of bis way to insult him.

thinks colver wrote it.

Mr. Taylor also stated that in his
opinion the resolution which had
started all this investigation, was writ-
ten by Richard Colver, a newspaper re-
porter. Colver had not told him so, but
John C. Winy had.

Mr. Taylor then gave hie opinion upon
gambling in this city. He thought that
open gambling in this city did not exist
at present, and had not for some years
past. He went, into detail and ex-
plained his reasons therefor.

ready to expose bribery.

Color.el Olis added a few statements
to the testimony he had already given.
He said that he had informed Mr. Burns,
at the time he hud his conversation with
him, that he was at all times prepared
to expose public corruption or bril cry,
and that if he (Burns) had proof of any
corruption in police circles he (Colonel
Otis) stood willing and prepared to ex-
pose it.

COMMISSIONER SNYDER SWORN.

M. P. Snyder was then sworn. He
told how he came to prepare the resolu-
tion which brought about the investiga-
tion. He said that he was conversing
with a number of people in front of the
Nndeau about Chinese gambling. The

\u25a0witness stated that, during the conver-
sation, a reporter of the Herald came
up and stated that, under instructions
from the city editor of hie paper, he had
been investigating the subject of
Chinese gambling, and that he was
convinced that tan games were run-
ning in Chinatown; furthermore,
that he had seen some 20 lottery games
in operation in Chinatown. Commis-
sioner Snyder then stated that he drew
up his resoluion. That resolution he
presented. It was based upon reports
that he bad seen in the papers, upon
what people had told him, and upon
what he had seen.

The mayor and Commissioner Snyder
had quite a discussion, but it was upon
irrelevant matters, and developed noth-
ing new.

MR. COLVEIt's TEBTIMONY.

R. J. Colver, of the Herald, was then
sworn, lie said that under instructions
he had investigated the subject of Chi-
nese gambling. He found that there
were 20 lottery games running in China-
town, and secured the names of the com-
panies conducting the drawings, where
they were drawn, and when. This in-
formation bad been printed in his pa-
pur. '1 be games were conducted openly
and notoriously. Chief Glass hid in-
formed him that owing to the evidence
required by the courts, it was impossible
to convict the lottery people As to
fau tan games, Colver said that he
had in toe course of his investigation
found ample evidence that they were
running, but he had never seen one in
operation. The Chinamen were not in
the habit of letting the white people
witness this pleasant, as well as illegal,
pastime of theirs.

DARCY's PROPOSITION.
He had had a conversation with ex-

Chief of Police Darcy concerning Chi-
nese gambling. Darcy had said that he
was convinced that the games were run-
ning In Chinatown. Colver asked how
it could be proven. Darcy aaid that, he
would mike Colver up as a Chinaman,

and he could then go in and see the
game in operation. This honor, Colver
declined with thanks. _

wj
The witness went on to state that his

personal relations with Chief Glass and
every member of the police department
were cordial, and that he wae in no way

influenced by personal malice in writ-
ing what he had upon the subject of
Chineee gambling.

mackay's resolution.
After some discussion and talk Com-

missioner Mackay introduced a resolu-
tion, which he recommended the com-
mittee of the whole to report back to the
police commission. The resolution
recommended the removal of Officer
Rohn, on the ground that he had been
remisß in the dischargeof his duty while
on the Chinatown b.at.

Chief Glaes inquired if Commissioner
Mackay was nor, a personal enemy of
Officer Rohn. This the commissioner
denied. He stated that he had signed
Officer Rohn's petition to get upon the
force.

The mayor thought it would be better
for the committee to embody the result
of the inveatigation into an extended
report, with recommendations. Com-
missioner Mackay then withdrew his
resolution temporarily, and the whole
matter went over until today.

STILLPOSTPONED.

The investigation has closed, as far as
the taking of testimony is concerned.
Today the report will be drawn np, and
it willjn all probability embody some
suggestions as to what should be done to
do away with the evils of Chinese gamb-
ling.

A VETERAN BOLTS THE HAT.

A New York Bepubllcan Tired of
Sliain.

A letter received at Democratic na-
tional headquarters yesterday, says the
New York World, caused much rejoic-
ing. Jimmie Oliver said there was joy
over another sinner who had repented.
It was a letter from a lifelong Republi-

can?a G. A. R. veteran and a man who
is now holding office. He is William
Green <?f Gloversville, N. V., and he is
serving his second term as district at-
torney of Fulton county. He was elected
to that poeition as a Republican. He
f erved with credit during the war and is
conspicuous in Grand Army organiza-
tions in litis state.

The leaders at Democratic headquar-
ters were jubilant overthe letter. They
think it willhave great influence among
the veterans, whom the Republicans
have always looked upon as their own.
The letter was brought to headquarters
by Secretary T. F. Reed, of the Veter-
ans' Tariff Reform league, by whom it
was received.

Itsays in part:
In reply to your favor of recent date,

I would 'state that before its receipt I
had fully decided to vote for the Demo-
cratic caudida'es at the eneuing elec-
tion, and, according to myuietom, had
openly declared that intention as soon
as it, was formed.

My first vote was given to Abraham
Lincoln, in 1860, and I have voted for
every presidential candidate of the Re-
publican party since that time. All
my prejudices and ail my political am-
bitions (if I have any) would retain
me in the same allegiance, but when
convictions aTe clear and positive there
is no place for any other considerations
whatever.

The Republican party of 1800 was
the exponent of the grandest ideas and
the most ennobling sentiments, but to
what a'ovemal depths has it fallen in
thei'e times ! It'cow 3tands for nothing
more than a corrupt and corrupting
combination between plutocrats and pol-
iticians to piundr r the people.

Icannot deny that I have been inex-
cusably rlow to realize and admit the
dangerous and demoralizing trend of
my party, and it would illbecome me to
censure others for the satne fault. But
now it seems to me that anyone who has
eyes and is willing to use them must see
that, so far as concerns itd controlling
powers, the Republican party is re-
duced to t wo elements ?first, a compara-
tively small number of very rich men,
who are wilting to pay liberally for
Biich legislation as willenable them to
levy tribute (tbe correct, word is black-
mail) upon al! their fellow citizens; and,
second, a small number of politicians,
who are willing to sell such legislation
for money with which voters may be
bribed and elections carried. And, as

if distrusttul of the potency of
corruption funds, however ample,
to permanently stifle the voice of the
people, tbe last Republican house passed
a bill (which, thank God, was killed in
the senate) calculated and intended to
make every election a hollow farce.

The McKinley monstrosity in its
practical workinge merely pilfers a part
ot our earnings, but the Lodge-Daven-
port infamy would rob us of our liber-
ties.

The Republican politicians seek to
put us veterans in a most humiliating
position. ' They assume, and scarcely
take the trouble to spread a decent veil
over tbe assumption, that they can bribe
with pensions. Now, surely, no self-
respecting veteran can accept a pension
as a gift, hut, only as a just right, amply
earned. The whole people, irrespective
of party, are willing to deal not only
justly but, generously with the veterans,
and the ppecinl championship arrogated
by Republican politicians is a transpar-
ent fraud.

Indeed, the increased cost of living
which the McKinley tariffimposes rests

with special severity upon the shoulders
oi our comrades, the vast majority of
whom are poor men with small and con-
stantly decreasing ability to earn a
livelihood.

It is a concise but perfectly correct
characterization of the whole pension
system, that it was devised and moulded
by claim agents primarily in their own
interests and enacted by politicians to
catch votes.

Admitted the facta.
Newspaper c d'tors have to be very careful ln

opeulLiii their columns for statements. But
uwa c that the Dr. Sides Medical Co. are re-
sponsible, we make room for the following tes-
timonial from R. McDi ugall. Auburn, Ind.,
who for two veors not'eed a ftonpage or skip-
ping of the pu'se, Ins left side got so tender he
could nt lie* on ii, his heart fluttered, he wa-
>jlarm-*d, went to dilTbrent doctors, found no
relief, but one bottle of Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cur.'cv ed him. Ihe elegant book, New arid
Htariliue-Facts, free at C. H. Hance's. It tells
all about Heart and Nervous Diseases and m«;y
wonderful cures-

Pomona Briefs.
TF YOU are contempl vi'.ng getting a nice car-

riage, nark wagon, p aaeton or buggy, call Ht,

Phil Stein's. He buys dir-cll- from the lac-
ory and undo sells all competitors

POMONV NURSERY, How and Bros., prop*,
citrus and deciduous trees. Olives a specialty.
Office, First Natiiual Hank block.

J. C. ASTON, undertaker nnd embalmer, The
onlyhouse in ci'y carrying fl -t class go >ds from
which 10 select. Main street, north of railroad.

FIRST NATIONAL RANK of Pomona, C.
Beaver, president; Stoddard Jess.enshier. Capi-
tal paid up, $lOO.OtO; a general banking busi-
ness transacted.

C. C. zi.U.TM & CO., manufacturing jewelers, 1
McCornas block.

OLD PAPERS for sale at Tub Herald office.
ADVERTISE in the columns of The Herald

Boys' clothing, an immense stock, at Mullen,
Bluet t&Co.'s.

FROM NEIGHBORING TOWNS.
Santa Ana the Scene of a Pres-

byterinl Meeting.

News Notes From the Crown of the
Valley City.

Politics at Santa Ana?Orange County
Notes?An Ordination at West-

minster?Kerilanda Notes
of Progress.

Santa Ana, Oct. 12.?The Presbyterial
Missionary society is in session in this
city, the meetings being held at the
Presbyterian church. About 120 women
delegates are present from Loa Angeles
and other neighboring towns. Many in-
teresting papers were read on home aud
foreigh missions.

"BILLY"WILLIAMS.
Tbe Republicans held a big meeting

here last night in Neill's hall. The band
wae out, and itwas intended to try to get
up a torchlight procession, but it
was not a go. There is no enthusiasm
among the Republicans here, and al-
though a large crowd was present, it
was because they know Uncle Billy
can tell good anecdotes. He made a
very nice speech ? the same one he
makes everywhere he goes?and aa he
knows it all by heart, he can say it well.
The same old hackneyed tale of the
grand deeds of the Republican party, a
wave or two of the bloody shirt, and the
telling of some cheatnutty anecdotes
were what the people heard.
They like it, though, for he
was applauded generously. Alltbe can-
didates for county offices were there?
that ip, all ttie Republican candidates ?

and they made some really Bickly re-
marks.

The meeting broke up with cbeera for
everybody in sight.

BREVITIES.

The writ of review in the Bolsa drain-
age ditch matter has been denied.

The ten-year-old daughter of H. Beck
was seriously burned about the head,
face and arms this morning, by an ex-
plosion of powder. A small hoy and a
match caused the accident, and "it is
probable the caild will lose the sight of
her left eye.

The superior court has adjourned until
the 19th.

One thousand Columbus day badges
are to be bought for the school chil-
dren.

Fred Burgess, while cutting wood in
this city, struck his 2-year old child with
the back of an ax on the forehead, last
night, almost killing the littleone.

The public iibrary ia to moved to
the Hewey block.

The next meeting of the County and
City Teac 1 era' association will be. held
in the high school building, Santa Ana,
at 10 a.m. on the first Saturday in No-
vember. Allteachera are requested to
be present.

The Democratic club meets tonight.
Bryon Patton had his arm broken

above the elbow, last night, by falling
off a wagon.

A false alarm of fire yvas turned in last
night.

Judge Freeman, of this city, fell ir
the street today, and for a time it was
feared t hat he was the subject of an at-
tack of heart failure. He received med-
ical care, however, and ia recovering.

; The wind blew in the railings of the
railway bridge acroas the Santa Ana
river this morning, delaying the train
about an hour, until the track was
cleared.

REDONDO.
The Conemaugh Discharging Cargo.

Shlppiug Notes.

Redondo Beach, Oct. 12.?The total
tonnage of the Conemaugh's cargo on
this trip amounts to 3400 tons measure-
ment, of which 2900 toua are for San
Francisco and 500 tons for Los Angeles
consignees. The miscellaneous charac-
ter of the cargo for both ports necessari-
ly makes discharge a matter of consider-
able time. Agent Haswell, of San Fran-
cisco, and Agent Walton,of Los Angeles,
are on deck, looking vigilantly alter the
large interests of which they are custo-
dians for the time. 'Captain Spencer, of
the Conemaugh, looks carefully after
everything, and shows himself every
inch an old ealt.and all the details about
the big vessel give plain evidence of
good, staunch seamanship.

Some of the principal Los Angelee
consignees per the Conemaugh were:
Percival & Chambers, Union Hardware
and Metal company, J. D. Hooker, Har-
per & Reynold company, Washburn,
Moen & Co., M. A. Newmark & Co ,
Haas, Biiruch & Co , F. W. Braun & Co.,
Howell & Craig and H. Jevne.

The steamer Los Angeles, Captain
Leland, arrived in port this afternoon at
3:30, with freight and passengers for
Redondo.

The steamer Alexander Duncan, Cap-
tain Tribble, with full cargo for Re-
dondo, is due to arrive today.

Arrivals at tbe Redondo are: J. A.
Smith and wife, San Francisco; E.
Schroyer, wife and children, Chicago;
Mra. Eliza F,iirchild, St. Louis; Wm.
Ellery, Kansas City.

Arriviilat Ocean View house: Geo, J.
Carey, San Pedro; E. G. Bloik aud
J. H. Hughes, Loa Angeles; S. Slocutn,
Avondale, Md. ; George Work, Detroit,
Mich.; VV. W.. Tyler, Rodeo; J. R.
Kotheiis, Lennox; Miss Laura Jones,
San Bernardino.

REDLANDS.

News Notes From the Infant Wonder
City.

Redlands, Oot. 12.?J. A. Stannerd,
of Santa Monica, is at the Windsor.

T. H. Tyndale, of Los Angeles, is reg-
istered at tbe Windsor.

L. Tasheira, superintendent of con-
struction of the Southern Pacific, with
headquarters at Oakland, iB in town.
He is here to examine Eonie quarries in
the vicinity.

A. Fortier, a civil engineer of Of/den,
Utfih, is at the Windsor.

John T Taylor, of Alessandro, is in
town.

The laying of brick on the streets,
which has. been suspended for a few
days, will he resumed on Monday next.
Mr. C. F. Hanson returned from Loa
Angeles last night, where he arranged
for a rapid and full supply.

Mr. and Mrs. WilliamE. Lookwood, of
New Haven, Conn., were looking about
the real estate markets yesterday.

L. F, M'ller, of Loa Angeles, waa in
the city yesterday.

The ditch through Mr. Plumuiei's
The Grip

Leaves its victims very weak and debilitated.
Hood's snrsxparillx, is justwhat Is needed to
restore the strength nnd vigor so much desired
and to expel all poison from the* blood.

Hood's Pills cure Sick Headache.

place, on Fern avenue, is rapidly ap-
proaching completion. The improve-
ment is tffeptive, ooth aa to appearance
and safety. The contractors are Dr.
W bite and Mr. Avery.

The plate glass windows of the First
National bank building are in place, and
the interior is being fitted up force.;.-
pancy.

M. W. Slimson, of Log Angeles, was
at the Windsor yesterday.

F. P. Noble, of Loa Angeles, is at the
Windsor.

Mrs. J. R Wateon and Mies R. C.
Dunlap, of Sacramento, and Mr. and
Mrs. VV. W. Frazier, of Bakersfield.were
in town yesterday on a pleasure trip.

The school trustees having advertised
for bids for several clocks for the Red-
lands schrol, and accepted the bid of
tteorge Jordan, that gentleman has just
placed a set of time-pieces in the build-
ing-

The San Bernardino county medical
a citty met at Colton yesterday. The
representative from Redlands was Dr.
J. S. Riggs, who read a paper on Clima-
tology. The subject was treated after
the doctor's eloquent and scholarly
manner, and was one of the treats of
the meeting.

Rev. John D. Ramsey went to San
Bernardino yesterday to attend the Bap-
tist conference.

BUENA PARK.

Ordination of Rev. J. W. Phillips?Per-
sonal Notes.

Bi'ena Park, Oct. 12.?A large dele-
gation from this place went to Westmin-
ster yesterday to attend the ordination
of tbe Rev. J. W. Phillips of the Con-
gregational church. The clergymen who
took part iv the exercises were Revs. J.
L. Ford, Dr. R. G. Hutchins, Rawson
("ash. Field. Collins of Loa Angelee, Dr.
Harwoud of Orange, Jackson of Santa
Ana, Dr. Hill of Pasadena. Davis of
VillaPark. The afternoon was spent in
examination of the candidate, with Dr.
Hillin the chair. In the evening oc-
curred the impressive orelination ser-
vices, aa follows: Ordination prayer, F.
A. Field, Los Angeles; charge to the
pastor, Rev. R. Gh Hutchins, D. D. of
Los Angeles; charge to the people, J. ll.'
Collins; light hand of fellowsuip, Rev.
Cash, Los Angeles.

The ladies served a fine collation in
the parsonage at noon, aud cupper at
night.

Westminster is growing rapidly ; sev-
eral new families have moved into the
place. The hotel has been recently
opened by Mr. and Mrs. Goodnight of
this place, and a general merchandise
stote was opened Monday.

Misses Cox, McCullongh and Young
were guests of Miaa McCoy Tuesday, at
Westminster.

Mrs. Dr. Wheeler of Los Angelee waa
a guest of Mrs. James A. Whitaker this
week.

Mr. Spencer and family willremove
to Loa Angeles this week for the winter.

AT ARROWHEAD.

A Charmlafli Raaort for Tourists?A
Plea-ant Hoetal Bvent.

Arrowhead Springs, Oct. 12 ?Among
the many interesting articles finding
their way to the public through the
columns of your interesting paper, we
merely read of this most charming aud
richly favored spot, neetiing on moun-
tain side in Southern California, namely
?Arrowhead hot springs. Having been
for the past six weeks or more a so-
journer here, T may be pardoned for
considering myself a competent judge.
For beauty ol landscape, purity of at-
mosphere and water, with rich pioduc-
tiveneus of soil, as the abundance of har-
vest bears testimony, it has no par.

But all who learn of this place know
it is famous for its mineral waters, with
hot mud bin be, and hither come the
pained sufferers together with pleasure
seekers. Under the new management
the hotel hai greatly improved, under-
going a most thorough renovation, and
all guests sue loud iv their praise of its
neat homelike appeaiance.

Among the many pleasant happenings
at seasidi- or mountain resorts, perhaps
there bas been no more enjoyable even-
ing spent than by the guests at Arrow
head Springs hotel, this week, the oc-
casion being the 20th wedding anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs. James S. Rice, of
Tustin, sojourners at this moat delight-
ful mountain home.

PASADENA POINTERS.

How the Public Schools are Prepared to
Celebrate Uolnmbus Buy.

Pasadena, Oct. 12.?A committee of
teacherß from the public schools haa de-
cided on the programme to he carried
out by the schools on Columbus day.
The regular national programme has
been adopted. Besides this, special ex-
ercises will be held in the various

room?, consisting of singing, recitations,
tableaux, etc. The public is invited.

Captain Simpson has returned from
the north.

The funeral of W. H. Garland will
take place from Reynolds & Van Nuys'
undertaking parlors tomorrow. The
Knights of Pythias are requested to be
present.

The Knights of the Maccabees are ar-
ranging to hold a musicale on the 28th,
at the M. E. tabernacle.

Mr. L. B. Bacon, who has been spend-
ing the past few weeks iv the city as the
guest of James Lewis, leaves today for
Arizona.
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Skoolum Boot
Grows rt'op"
Hair f>,'? ?' '
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Bald M iS?
"

eH(ls MtJ: il ,fjjj
Ana Alf&vJr~.l\ *nd
strength. / -Pi l! J-#»,\ Btoasy
Contain. J ,J| t*K\ %

purely / afry \
Vegetable / «ffii'.-itt 41
Compound, j. Sjjj'-'; "' | hunt-lc
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Soothes, J/i ll
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Cools " IIW "" "!< it.- ??.
A:i.l n ' . I"rt
Steps ,Trade Murk kcgtolcita., Ao

|iv, HAIR '

I- HOWE! :j
Qrcnint, Substances.
Sold by Druggist!', Jl; six,.".'). Worth $."> «hot'Ji

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY THB

tote Root Hair Grower Co,
NEW YORK.

We used to hear that con-

sumption Wis curabk; if one

took it in hand in time ; but
people in general had to re-

gard it as fatal.
Since we know more about

it, we know how to fight it.

Now we do begin in time.
We begin before you suspect

any danger.
Our means are careful

living and Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liver oil Shall we

send you a book on both?
Free.

Scott &Bownk, Chemists, 132 South sth Avenue,
New York. , . . ~.

Wtir druggist keeps Sett's Emulsion otcutl-livcr
oil?all druggists every where do. $1.

43

jjjanm's BS^B^QSLDSBa Will cut Dry or Greeu
Bones, Mont, Gristle ami all.

Green Cut BONES will
double the number of eggs
?will moke them more fer-
tile?will carry tho hens
stifely through tho molting
period and put them In
condition to lay when eggs
command the highest price
nnd will dovelopo your
chicks faster than any
other food.

Feed Green Pones and
use Croasozouc to kill
tho lire, and you willmuku

pjt/typer cent more profit
Scud for Catalogue and

fcPTManU nifiFBATOR COUP'!, PETALDIA. CAi:
GRATEFUI.?C OMFO RTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorougn knowledge of the natural
laws which govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application of
the fine properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr.
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a
delicately flavored beverage which may save us
many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the judi-
cious üße ofsuch articles ofdiet that a constitu-
tion may be gradually built up until strong
enough toresist every tendency to disease. Hun-
dreds of subtle maladies are floating around ns
ready to attack wherever there is a weak point.
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keepinp,
ourselves well fortified with pure blood and a
properly nourished frame. "?Civil Service Ga-
zette. Made simply with boiling water or milk.
Sold only in half-pound tins, by grocers, labeled
thus:
JAIWKS KFI'S tf CO., Horaosopathic Chem-

ists. Loudon, England.
10-9-I.U-lh.t-v v.'w

I Dislodge Bile, \
iStir up the Liver, |
| Cure Sick-Headache, |
| Female Ailments, \

Disease and
I Promote Good Health. I
1 Covered with a Tasteless & Soluble Coating. 2
| Famous the world over. 8
% Ask for Heeciiam's. and tnke no others. *2Of all druygisls. Price 2." cents a box. i
'; New York Depot, Canal St- C,

% % acme; * *Cental Parlors,
330 S. Spring St., TjOS Angeles.

( Between Second and Third.)
All work warranted. Charges reasonable.

Gas elves. Open eve ning-.
9-!iB3indw A. I). G LEAVES,I). T). 3., Mgr.

Clubf >ot, Spinal Curvature, Hip Disease and
Tumors, Rupture, Fi male, Bladder, Rectal and
all oth.tr diseases of In pelvis. Fits the only
truss that gives perfect satisfaction. Some-
thing new. 124>< SOUTH SPRING STREKT
Los Angeles, Cal 0 23 6m

A BOOK FOR EVERY MAN
Onh $1.00. Strength! Vitality!

Or SBliV-TUKS] ItVATION. A new awl only
Gold Medal PHIZB UNSAY on NJ-'.nvous and
PHYSICAL l>; Tl I.ITY, ) HI!OI!S of
YOUTH, r'.XIl \ . s i i;i> VITALITY,I'KK-
MATMtr. lIKCLI.NK, ond all JDISKASKB
amIWRAKNKSiIKS of MAN. SttOyeisres, cloth,
gut; 125 lavaioaMa only $i.uo
y mail, double scaled. Inscriptive Prospectus,

with en do r femur t * of pi>fi*| CCKin
tho Pre*! and voluntary |>Kr {- I Snui
testimonials of th« cured, I IlloU! NUVy.

Consultation In nt rson or by mall. Expert treat*
I ment. INVIor.APt.K SKCKKCY and <IKR.
TAIN (WICK. At'dres* Dr. W. 11. i'urkcr.or
The I'eabody Medical Institute, No. 4 liuillncb. St.,
x:.oston, Mass.

The Science of Life, or Self-preservation, to a
treasure more valuable than gold. Head it now,
ever - WTIAKand NUKVOI'Mman, nnd learn to
be HTUUNU.-Medical lieoiew. (Copyrighted.)

IT IS A DUTY van ovro vnnraeir stnd fim-
i.y to B<*i the bCNt yuluo for your money.
Economize In your footwear by l>urrhnsing>
XV. 1.. Ilourrlna Shoes, which represent the
lit- -t value (or price, asked, aa thousand*
will it'Kti<\u25a0\u25a0?.tir'TAHS WO BTTBSTITUTB.Jg\

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE ce-cHeW

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOB THE MONET.
A senulne aowed choc, that trillnot Hp, flna

calf, seamless, smooth lusldo, flexible, nioro com.
fortable, stylish aud durable than any other shoe ever
sold at the nrlce. Equals custom niado shoes coating;

iS Hand-acwen.flnecaif shoos. The
3>*f> most Stylish,easy and durable shoes ever sola
Bt the price. They equal lino imported shoes costing

i from $H to $12. . ?I An ;o Pollen Shoe, worn byfarmers nnd all
9 C»» others who want a good heavy calf, three
solod, extension edge shoe, easy to walk ln, and wlu
keep the feet dry and worm. ,
SCO 50 Fine Cnlf. WhOfJ and 8 >.00 Work-
9ai tollmen's Shoes willgive more wear for tho
money than any other mnke. They are made for ser-
vice. The Increasing sales show that worklngmea

t have found thlsout. m .n_., c) ryj.UW and Youths' School
I RSOyo .Shoes aro worn by tho boys every.
I whore; Tho most serviceable shoessold at the prices.
I osslSas:' 8:1.«0 Ilaud-wwcd, .M&.sp,LaalCS li.oo and «1.75 Shoes for
niinnee ore made of tho best Donitnia or fine Calf, as
desired. They are very stylish, comfortable and dura-
ble. The tiMishoo equals custom made shoes costing
from fI.OO to 8IU». Ladles who wish toeconomize In
their footwear aro findingthis out.

1 Caution.?W. L.riougdas* namo nnd the price »s
stamped on tho bottom of each nhor; look for It

1 whenyoubuy. Bcvareof iloulersatteniptlnntosub-
-1 stituteothermakesforthein. Stichßut.stltntlonsare

fraudulent anil subject to prosecut lon by law for ob-
taining money under false pretences.
W.IZ Brockton, Him Soidby

L.. W. GODIN,
I I=4 North Spring Struct

! NOTICE OK SALE.

I TN PURSUANCE «'F AS ORDMR OF IHE
1 superior court ol Los Ange es couuty. I will

? tell, at ptibltc suction, 011 Tuifdny. Octobi r 18,

* 18DJ .or cash, to the highest bidder the per-
sonal property belonciug to th \u25a0 state of J E.
lmikee. coi sisliog of about 40 bend of young
horses and brood mares SO he. dof dairy tows

and thorough 1) »d Holstcin cows Hud bulls, and
all farming implements, sue!' as wagons,
buegics, sulkies, plows h»ri e»s oIC.

Sale to comm. nee at 10 a m, on the prem-
i ises known as Bonita ICvadowf, on Washington
a street, three miles west of city limits
f 10-5 Id JHNNIK V. DT-fgfKK

5 L L MARTIN,

g i^^-1"-' V* »«\u25a0! SMOSi-IMI; If\u25a0;3ll£I M ' RNrnißi
? 1 \u25a0 " >fts, Mattresses an

Prices low lor spot r.airi.or will «el) nn install-
d nvntN.

*fM .-south spkino irKxit,
Between H7>nr"b and Fifth Htm."-

-j ' i» v.ii* I"-'

Ms mmm restored.^ l^Hi 3i w W4 Cl tv.n fru.trnntee to euro all nervous Ureases, loon as Weak Memory.
ED , \1 10-'s of liratu Power. Headache. Wakefulness, Lost Manhood, Nightly Hints-
Nji 1 I3K VV sions. Nervousness, Lassitude, ull drains and loss of pnv.cr of tbe Generative
J - oBrm \ organs in either sex caused by over exertion, youthful erro », or excessive

/ iS\*" -*X ', use of tobacco, opium or stimulants vrhleh soon lead to Infirmity.Consump.
Midrib \u25a0 and insanirv. Put up con -enlenl. to carry In vest, pocket. Mil perpack'

aKO ny rjouil;o fortA. with everyborder wo ffinatiwrwttn guarantfc toeurv
IBOHA.sDAFTr.p.rsiNO. orrefund Circular free. Address IVurvegeedt'o,, 1 bleu go, lIJ

For sale in Los Angeles. Cal., by GODFREY A MOORE, Druggists, 108 South Spring St.

jMna Branch of the Dr..Liehig Co. of hn Fr&noisco.

.tffeSfe The Ma? of the Liobig World Dispensary are
tho only surge ,v Los Angeles performing

\u25a0'fS'^jmM&iJWj/l*? />\Jrv*s^'>"£*'?' th« latest operation* ©quired lor a radical care:' un,lre Hydroi 1,. V rieocele, Piles, Fitt-
fiMm\mm\Wufc fl</£7W '"'' ",U<l Usoases, ttye, Bar, Nose,
't^MS^sWSr^j'/i /m\\2. ll « rhr '"" 1411,1 lisoases of the Olget tlve Or-

I? Hi"' ,1: ~l!f, '";S '\u25a0?oiie.ii and iltildreu.

mm mm AND DEFORMITIES.
> " }\u25a0 V\ssSmWrwfc*' Appliances foi Ruoture, Curvature of the

?' ''-^^^^^(?.?li.f' i Spine, Club Fool, and ml deformities, manu-
v».-li»-a faciurod by our owu instrument maker.

lrpilNervous Debility, Sexual Weakness, Loss of Power, Gleet, Oonorrhrea, Syphilis
All Li 111 Spermatorrhoea, and all unnatura' discharges of either sex rca od with unfMl'IVI I IM ingsuccas-. Confidential book and boHloof German Invlgordt'-r given free toprove its merit; sure cure for special private and nervous troubles.
Allour phyflcians constantly in j Address nn [ ICDIfI V, Pfl 188 S. MAIN-T
attendance from 9 a.m. to f> p.m.) (In confidence) D". LIIDIU Oi LOS ANGELKH."

Wonderful Cures
DR. WONG !

713 South Main Street, Los Angeles, California.

"Skillful cure increases longevity to the "ingeniously locating diseases through the
world." nul.'e ano excellent remedies are ."teat bless-

ings to the world."

For seven months Iwas treated by f.V" different doctors, none of wii"m stattd whit my dis-
ease was. During l. at time I Hi.ffcr.-d teinbn, iud continued to mi; until I became a ske'eton.
For the last threo months 1 hid to be dressed, fed, and hive my water drawn. Finally my left,
limbs, hands ri d face became swollen. I could not rise fr ma t htir, and could scarcely walk,
and was obliged to hve my water drawn fr ni fift,et,n to tw it', times n d-y. My Mends con-
sidered Iwould not last many days. 1 then -three months iii/o?commenced treating with Dr.
Wong. The first dose ol medh iue completely relieved me, and since I have not been ob.ig d to
rrsort to artificialmeft'.s for r. Moving my bladder. In five, days 1 was able to dross aud feed my-
sell; in t"ndays tbe swelling had lef '

roe aud I could walk a- well *s tor years b«fore. I now
weigh as m-.cn as Icv. r did, and fuel better than t hay fait for fifteen years lam 75 years old,
aud feel lipton. Dr. Wong says Iwas afflicted witn o. eoi the fourteen kinds ofkl ny diseases

Rivera, Cal., August 29, 1890. W. W. CHkNBY.
Hundreds of other tostl in nials are ou file in the doitor's oSbM which he has reoeived from

his numerous American patients, whom he has cured irom all manner of diseases.
Large and commodious room 3ior tho accommodation of patientß. Consulta-

tion Free.


